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EEMURES OF TEADE.

lUncle Sam's Business in Pittslrarg
Breaks the Record.

ifIMPORTED CIGARS ON THE BOOM.
J.

Fsris' Exposition Contributes Adornments

to Onr Homes.

THE HIDE aKD HARNESS SITUATION

' jJOFFXCX OF PlTTSBTTFO DISPATCH.
S-- 7 TueSdat. October!0. 1SS9. J

The September and October trade of the
Custom House on Penn avenue and Gar-

rison alley, has broken all previous records
for these months. Said Secretary Keating
in an interview y: "We never handled
the quantity of goods in any one month that
we handled in September."

A large quantity of goods in the line of
statuary, bronxes and paintings that were
on exhibition at the Paris Exposition have
found their way to our city, being purchased
by visitors. One very fine bronze piece
purchased at the Paris Exposition by a
leading Fifth avenne jeweler reached here
in time to do donble duty, having been for
some weeks in our own Exposition.

A number of fine paintings, which.graced
the walls ol the Paris Exposition, and
there received honorable mention, are now
adorning some of Pittsburg's fine mansions,
and yielded to Uncle Sam's revenues 30 per
cent of their value, before passing through tbe
Custom Honse.

The receipts of cigars are steadily on the in-

crease. This is one of the lines of imported
goods that never shows any decline, however
hard the times, or stringent money may be.
The trade In foreign cigars is having a special
boom this fall, and in fact, the trade in U im-

ported poods was never in a healthier condition
than at this time.

The Government warehouse is unusually
well cleaned up, as importers are ready to take
away the goods so soon as It lands.

tildes and Harness.
The market is firm for heavy steer hides, hut

Weak for light weights, as it has been for a
month past. The general situation of trade re-

mains much the same as at the beginning of the
month.

Harness leather is dull, and stock in the hands
of Allegheny tanners has been accumulating
since tbe bediming of the month. Said a lead-
ing manufacturer of harness leather:

"We are now between seasons, and look for
stock to accumulate from now on throngh the
month of November. According to' past ex-
perience trade will not be active until Decem-
ber 1. At present a direct cash offer would no
doubt bring concessions on the part of tbe
holder. Trade, however, is fully as good
as it was a year ago at this time,
ard there is less stock in the bands of tanners
here, though output is larger now than then."

When the revival comes, as it usually does
about the beginning of winter, our tanners
here will be among tbe first to reap the bene-
fits, as their product is at a premium in the
world's markets.

Prices of Hides.
The following price lists of hides are fur-

nished by Jame Callery fc Co.:
n. 1 preen salted steers. GO pounds and
oer... 8

ho. 1 arten salted cows, all weights S
o. 1 green salted hides. 41 to 60 pounds.. S
o. 1 preen salted hides, 25 to 40 pounds . S

ko.i preen tinea onus ...... 4
3o. 1 srreen salted calfsalns
lo. 1 preen salted leal kips 4

o. 1 preen salted runner kips. 3
3 o. 1 preen steers, 60 pounds and over. 7

o. 1 preen cows, all weights 4

Io. 1 preen bulls 3"i
o. 1 preen hides, 40to60pounds 4
o. 1 preen hides, 25 to 40 pounds 4

io. l preen causKins... ................. 5
o. 1 preen veal lips 4

jo. l preen runner kips.., 3
Sheepskins IS (280
Tallow, prime 4 i

Reduction for o. S stock, lc per lb. on steers
and light lilacs, hie on bulls and 2c on calfskins.

Harness Iirntlier.
Allegheny City is,as is well known,one of the

great American centers for the manufacture
of harness leather. The products of the North- -

HJ this line travel to every part of theglobe. Following are the prices:
o.l extra trace selection, weights 20 to 57
pounds 33

Ho. 11 extra trace selection, weights 20 to 27
pounds 30

To.lmediun4selectton. weights 17to22nonnds 29
2o. 1$ medium selection, weights 17 to 22

pounds. 77. j7
o. 2all welphts 25

JJlack line leather, made rrom stsps, heads
and bellies, split to an eTen substance 28

Fine harness back6 55
Fine finished rein leather, russet and stained.per doien 54 00
Pine finished bridle leather, russet and

stained, per pound 45

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Business sU the East Ubertr
Stock Tarda.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch.!
Tcesdat, October 29, 1889.

CATTtr Receipts, 220 head; shipments,
260 head; market steady at yesterday's prices.
No cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts. 1,500 head: shipments. 1.100
head; market slow; Philadelphia; U 401 45:
best lorker. 254 35; common Yorkers.U 154 25: rough Yorkers. S3 004 00. Fourcars of hops shipped to New York today.Sheep Receipts. 1,400 head; shipments, LOOO
hean; market fair at yesterday's prices.

By Tclecntph.
New York Beeves ReceiDts. 400 head, allfor exporters and slaughterers direct; no trad-

ing In beef cattle: slow, but falrljfirm,f or dretsed
beefat5Kfi!7cforthenativesides.and4if5c
for Texas do; exports 1,376 beeves and
2,200 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts, 600
head: abont steady at 2S3 for grassers andwestern calves, and at $57 for veals. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

400 head, and 600 head were carriedover yesterday; not much doing for lack ofsupplies, but a firmer feelinc prevailed: com-
mon to good sheep told at $3 755 35 per 100
pounds; common togood lambs at 5 50g6 50:
nrjS.me or,tra ouenngs: dressed sheep soldat S9 per 100 pounds; dressed lambs, $910 5aHng Receipts, 6 600 head; mainly for slaugh-terers direct; the limited trading in live hoeswas at 4 004 65 for 100 pounds, and the feel-ing was firm and in favor of sellers.

CHICAGO The Drowrt Journal report
Cattle Receipts. 9.600 head: shipments 3.000lead; market stronger for choice, othersweaken choice to extra beeves, H 6005

S3 004 50: stockers and feeders, 1 90"

2 90: cows, bulls and mixed, $1 202 80: Texas
cattle, 1 752 80; Western rancers, S2 O03 SO.
Hogs Receipts, 23,000 head: shipments, 8.000
head; market strong earlr. closintr weak-mixe-

JS 954 20: heaw. f3 854 22K; licht'
$390430;skips. 3 003 90. Sheep Receipts!
9.000 head: shipments. 2.000 head: marketsteady; natives. $3 004 90: Western. $3 50
4 15: Texans. S3 00 1 10; lambs, 255 80.

Kahsa Crrr Cattle Receipts. 9,432 head;
shipments, 3,410 head: market steady to strong
on steers; common native cons, 510c lower;
native beeves, IS S54 50: cows, 11 202and feeders, 2 2503 15: Texans,

1 40S 25. Hogs Receipts. 9 359 head; ship-
ments, 170 bead; marxet 10c lower: good to
choice. 3 904 10; heaw and mixed. $3 75
5 90. Sheep Receipts. 235 head: shipments.
2,878 bead; market 10c higher on good muttons;
good to choice muttons, 13 604 90: stockersana feeders, 7 oo3 zs.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 4.455 head: ship-
ments, 1,150 bead: market stronger: choice
heavy native steers, H 304 90: fair to good,
do. 3 304 35: stockers, 1 752 40; range
steers, T2&S. Hogs Receipts, 5.500 head: ship-meat- s,

500 head: market steady: fair to choice
heavy, S3 85Q4 10; packing grades. $3 704 00:
light, fair to best. J3 90g4 10. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 2.900 head; Khinments, none; marketfirm; fair to choice, 3 354 60.

Botfalo Cattle Feeling steady; receipts,
426 loads through: no sale. Hogs steady andunchanged; 12 loads received through; 4 loads
sal

KEff EAILR0AD EDLES.

Panhandle Train Men to Aenln Undergo an
Examination.

'The engineers, firemen and conductors of
thePanhandle Sailroad, are preparing to
undergo another examination. The com
pany has adopted a new code of rules which
have been placed in the bands of the em-

ployes. A number f the rules regarding
the movementof trains have been changed.
About the most important, is that relating
to delaved trains. The new rule, is to the
effect that when a train ii 12 hours late it
loses ail its rights on the road. According
to the"' pretest code 24 hours il the time

aTheisien will also be examined on
tn Viewckdule and their sight will be
EaiKtesiedTheir timepieces will also be

earefinr exwised.
ThtWort,.'Wavse aaea re undergoing

"mmnimnm. v . . .

MABKETS BY WIRE.

Whent Irresnlnr and tower tinder the
Influence of Liberal Receipts nnd

Weakness on the Other
bide of the Pond.

Chicago. Wheat The market opened dull,
easy and steady for awhile and later became
more active and weak at declining figures.
Early trades were about c under closing
figures of yesterday, held until ll o'clock within
lie range, but after that broke off Jic, with
Ji'c reaction later, and closing e lower for De-
cember and a lower for May than yesterday.
There was quite a pressure, to realize on, the
part of holders, and many of the early buyers
let go their holdings, finding the market would
not bulk Some of the traders who have ad-
hered to the long side at the higher prices have,
it is claimed, turned to the selling side.

Tbe weakness was attributed to the continu-
ous liberal receipts and the weakness in the
European markets. Influences, true, were
mainly one-side-d and favored the short inter-
est, hut prices are nearing an export basis, and

hile they may eventually go lower there Is
such a thing as tbe market becoming oversold.
xne majority ot traaers lean to me soon sine,
and when an effort is made to cover a reaction
may result. I.eceipts in the Northwest con-
tinue large, aggregatimr at Minneapolis and
Dnluth ES5 cars, with 2.000 cars reported on
track at Minneapolis.

Corn A moderate speculative and fair ship-
ping business was transacted in this market,
with the feeling quite strong earlv in the ses-
sion, but as the day advanced an easier tone was
manifested, and the early strength was not
maintained. The speculative market opened
firm at HHc above the closing prices of yes-
terday, and influenced some by small receipts,
was steady for a time, but later offerings were
larger, due to tbe weakness in wheat and bright
clearing weather, became quiet and closed a
shade lower than yesteruay.

Oats A stronger feeling developed, and, al-

though the volume of transactions was light
and below tbe average, prices ranged higher.

Mess pork Not much feeling was exhibited.
Loccl manufacturers were inclined to sell for
November and January delivery, vnl prices de-

clined 2025c on the former and710c on tbe
latter. October was fn some requeM from the
short interest, and prices ruled 1525c higher.

Lard A firmer leellng was developed, but
trading was within very moderate limits. Shorts
were anxious to purchase a few lots for Octo-
ber delivery, and opening sales were made at
15c advance, followed by a furtherappreaatlon
ot 10c Later a reaction occurred, and prices
receded 20c. Other deliveries were quiet, and
prices ruled 2K5c higher.

Short ribs 1 he market was neglected, and
trading was unusually light Prices exhibited
very little change.

Tbe leading futures rancea as follows:
. "Wheat No. 2. December. 80SO79K

79c: year, 7878c; January, S0b079J
79c; May, 83?iW83K83Kc--

COBN No. 2, November. 313Us3lX
31c: December. 31K31K31K31Kc; May,
33333333HcOats No. 2, November, 18181S3lSc: December, 18KlS&16J18jc; May.
212121JSe21Jc.

Mess Pork, per bbl. November. $9 75
9 75 509 55; year, $9 17K9 259 1K9 1

January, js atfti&v ipis u?s- -

LiARD, per iuu bs. novemoer, o
6 07J$6 056 05: year, $5 92K5 S2HG5 92$
5 S2i; January, $5 955 955 92K65 92K- -

Short Ribs, per 100 Iks. November, S4 90
04 V0i 92K; January, H77K4 77K
4 71 77&.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour nomi-
nal and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 78c:
No. 3 spring wheat, 62J63c; No. 2 red, 78c;
No. 2 corn. 81Jc. Na-- x oats. lSVc. No. 2
rye. 41Jic No. 2 barlev, nominal. No. 1 flax-
seed. 51 2 Prime timothy seed, SI 15.
Mess pork, per bbl, 10 90U 00, Lard, per
100 oounds, iS 65. Short ribs sides (loose),
$5 3X35 50. Dry salted shoulders (boxed),
S4 50i 62. Short clear sides (boxed), 15 60
5 62. Sugars, cut loaf, SK: granulated, THc;
standard "A" 7c. Receipts Flour, 24,000 bar-
ren; wheat, 1 5,000 bushels: com,-2l0.00- bushels;
oats, 234,000 bushels; rye, 13.000 bushels; barley,
149,000 bushels. Shipments Flonr. 9,000 barrels;
wheat, 29,000 bushels: corn. 411,000 buhels; oats,
297,000 bushels; rye, 29,000 bushels; barley, 117,-00-0

bushels.
On the produce exchange y the butter

market was weak and unchanged. Eggs, 18

inc.
NewYork Flour More active and steady.

Cornmeal steady and more active. Wheat-S- pot

quiet, irregular and easy; options dull and
irreguiar, c'.osinc barelv steady at c un-

der yesterday. Rye quiet: Western, 49a52c
Barley quiet. Barley malt quiet. Corn Spot
moderately active and weaker on freer offer-
ings; options less active. M?c lower and
steady. Oats Spot fairly active and steady;
options firm and dull. Hay firm and in good
demand. Hops quiet and steady. Coffee Op-

tions opened steady. 515 points down, closed
barely steady, 3545 points down: sales, 48.250
bags, including October, li.2o14.o0c: Novem-
ber. 14.2014.40c; December. 14014.65c;
January. 14.30li.60c; .February, 14.609
14.65c; March. 14.3514.b5c; April, 14.50
14.60c; May, H.S014.65c; June, 14.55

August 14.3014.40c: September,
14.0514.80c Spot Rio depressed and dull;
fair cargoes, lSJi'c Sugar Raw unsettled
and nominal; refined quiet. Molasses New
Orleans dull. Rice easy and quiet. Cotton-
seed oil in better demand. Tallow dnll: citv.4c Rosin quiet and firm. Turpentine quiet.

ges firm for chnlco: western. 22U23c: ice
house, 15lsc; receipts, 3,if.H packages. Pork
firm and moderately active. Cutmeats steady;
pickled shoulders, 4Jc; middles steady. Lard-S-pot

and October higher; other months
steady and quiet; western steam, 6 906 95:
op ion sales. October. 6 90. closing at $8 92
asked: November, 56, closing at 6 56:
December 6 34 bid; January, 6 32 bid;
February, 6 37 asked: March, 6 42 asked.
Butter Fine firm and fairly active; Elgin, 24K
f5ac; western dairy, tJac; ao creamery. iz
24c; do held. 1219c: do factory. K12c.Cheese quiet and firm; western. 7K10c.

PIUXADKI.PHIA Flour dull and in buyers'
favor. Wheat dull and lower; high grades
scarce and firm: No. 2 Pennsylvania red, on
track, 923c; fancy Imeberry, on track, 83c;
No. 2 red October, 80JJ681c; November. Slfic:
December, 82KS2Jic; January, 83Jie83Jc.
Corn Options steady but quiet; car lots scarce
and firm; ungraded mixed, in grain depot, 42c;
No. 2 mixed in do, 42c; Nn. 2 yellow, on
track , 42c; No. 2 mixed, 4041c; November,
41c; Decern ber,C9V39?ic; January, 395039?c
Oats Car lots firm: No. 2 mixed, 26c; re-
jected white, 26c: ungraded white, 28c: No. 3
white, 27o; No. 2 white. 29c: lutures firm but
quiet; No. 2 white. October, 2fyLV9a; Novem-
ber, 27J2Siic; December. 2&A28ic; Jan-
uary, 2&.2c. Butter quiet ana barely
steady; Pennsylvania creamery extra, 232ic:
do prime, S5Q3L Eggs Fresh stock scarce;
Pennsylvania firsts, 24c.

St. Louis Flour Little or no demand, and
market dull and easy. Wheat lower; there was
good buying early In the day, but a sharp break
in Chicago increased tbe selling and prices
declined rapidly: later there was a partial re-
covery, and the close was firm at Jife'Kc lower
for December and iJc oft for May from

close; No. 2 red. cash,"75Jc; Decern-e- r.

j7K77Kc closing at 77Kc bid; Slay. S2ii
83KC closing at 82J8Sc Corn dull; No. 2
mixed, cash, 2929c: November, 28c; Feb
ruary, Z34C, closing at zaytc oiq; juav, sows
30Vc, closing at 30c bid. Oats weaker; No. 2,
ca-- h. 17Kc bid; May. 21"gc bid: January. 19afc

Rye quiet at 3SJJC. Barley Demand
only for bright, heavy grain; Minnesota, 52f0.
Flaxseed, 1 25. Provisions firm but unchanged;
very little bnsiness done.

Milwaukee Flour unchanged. Wheat
qniet: cash and December. 72Kc; No. 1 North-
ern, 80Kc Corn firmer: No. 3, 32c. Oats
quiet: No. 2 white, 21K22c Bve firm; No. 1,

42JJ43c Barley firm; No. 2 in store, 52Jic
Pork. 11 00. Lard, 0 65. Cheese unchanged:
Cheddars, 9X9Jic.

Baltimore Provisions steady. Mess pork,
12 5a Butter easy; creamery, 22S23c Eggs

firm: fresh, 2122c. Coffee weak; Rio cargoes,
fair, 19c

Toledo Cloverseed steady and lower: cash
and December, 3 55; January, 3 60; Febru-
ary, 3 7a

Dryeoedn.
New Yobe. October 29. There was a

good demand for spring specialties, as
white goods, dress goods, zephyrs, ginghams,
fancy seersuckers and shirtings, satin batistes,
and so forth. All these goods are more under
the control of orders than usnal at tbis period.
Business in goods for current wants was mod-
erate with both agents and jobbers, with stocks
low in both directions and prices at first hands
generally firm. The upward spurt of cotton
favors those who insist upon higher prices for
goods. A period of relative quiet is looked for
as to the present season.

Wool MnrKctn.
St. Lotjis Receipts 341,691 pounds. Market

quiet and steady.
New Yonr Wool quiet and firm. Do-

mestic fleece, 323c; pulled,. 2341c; Texas, 14
2Sc
Boston In Territory wool there has been

some good sales of fine at 00c: line medium at
6568c, and medium at 6055c. Texas wool
quiet. California dull and weak. Michigan X
and above and combing and delaine fleeces
steady at 34c for No. 1 combing, 34c for Ohio
aeiame ana izisc ior Aiicmgan delaine, in
pulled wools there have been sales of super at
3338c and extra at 424Sc. Australian wool
does not sell readily. Considerable bonded
wool has been shipped to Eondon for sale
there.

.Hem I Mnrun.
New Yobx Pig iron less active and firm;

American, flBOOglSSO, Copper neglected;
lake, nominal. Lead fiat; domestic, S3 82
Tin strong and active; straights, $21 40.

Whisky Market. '
Finished good are quoted active and firm at

HOE.. ..ii2r
. hizi.
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CAN MAKE OR UNMAKE

The Future of the Real Estate Busi-

ness in the Hands of Owners.

FAIR PRICES BETTER FOR ALL.

A Nation of Aborigines Out West That is
Fairly Boiling in "Wealth.

HEWITTS HOTEL BUILDING

Pittsburg real estate owners have it in
their power to make or unmake the market.
If they become unreasonable in their de-

mands business will fall off; if they shall
chow a disposition to restrict prices to a
fair valuation sales will increase. It is
gratifying to know thai exaggerated ideas
of values are the exception, not the rule.
The failure to carry ont a bnll movement on
Penn avenne is likely to prove a salutary
lesson. Buyers, as a rule, are willing to
pay fair prices for property, but when
their overtures are met by fancy figures,
they become discouraged and retire from
tbe market.

In this way needed improvements are re-

tarded or abandoned altogether, and the
growth of the city hindered. This is a crit-

ical period in the real estate business in'
Pittsburg. Capitalists are just awaken-
ing to its importance as an investment, and
it would be poor policy to meet them on the
very threshold with exorbitant demands.
Holders of realty, therefore, should move
cautiously, and so avoid the mistake of kill-
ing the goose that lays the golden eggs.

Occasional sales of property for special pur-
poses to men loaded down, with money, and
who care very little what tbey have to pay, as
mentioned in a transaction a few days ago,
where 20,000 was given for a property worth
abont half as much, .are entirely outside the
market, and shonld not be urged by holders as
precedents.

V

Pittsburg Is a wealthy community, but it will
not bear comparison in that respect with the
Osage tribe of Indians, whose reservation is
between Kansas and the Creek country. They
are five times as rich as the average of Ameri-
cans, ten times as rich as tbe average of En
glishmen, and tbe French and Italians are
paupers in comparison. There are among the
Osages no penniless people, and none in want
except that insatiable want that always wants
more There are 1,501 of them, according to
last year's census. They havo in the United
States Treasury 7,758,691 of their own money,
drawing 7 per cent interest. This amounts to a
capital of 5,175 apiece for the whole natio- n-
men, women and children.

But beside this they have 1,470,000 acres of
land, equal to just about LOOO acres apiece.
This land is mostry-tfin- e and arable, and would
sell for an average ot 810 an acre, or 510,000 for
each Individual's portion, Tbis makes each
individual Osage Indian worth $15,172. Each
family possesses 60,000 on an average, and tbe
head of it, if he be industrious and enterpris-
ing, can grow 10,000 worth of crops a year on
his 4,000 acres of land. He is raised perma-
nently above want and above fear of want.

Hon. A. S. Hewitt, of NewYork,
Is erecting a dwelling bouse at his country
seat, at Ringwood. Passaic county, N. J., which
for cheapness, originality, durability and fire-
proof qualities will probably excel any struc-
ture ever erected. Mr. Hewitt first erected
a balloon ftame; this he covered inside and out
with woven wire fire-pro- lathing. On this he
placed a moderately thick roat of adamant
plaster, serving the roof in the same manner.
As a result he will have a stone house, posi-

tively fire, damp and vermin proof, at less
than one-hal- f the cost of a cheap frame build-

ing and a thousand times more durable.
Tbe suggestion of cheapness in Mr. Hewitt's

device has a popular flavor for this as well as
other. communities, and if the claims set up for
it be fully sustained, it shonld be given a trla'l
by a local builder and its merits thoroughly

r tested. WhafPittsburg chiefly needs Is cheap
houses, but they must be good ones.

Believing that the course of events has
shown that the legal half holiday on Saturday
is not an nnmitigated pleasure, 'New York
brokers have again started a petition which
will be presented to Governor David B. Hill in
due course, asking that the Saturday half
holiday law be repealed and Wall street be
given the advantages which three hours extra
business would yield. Tbe petition is being
widely signed. It is stated that 9 out of every
10 commission brokers prefer returning to tbe
old practice of keeping shop open between 10
and 3 to putting up the shutters at noon.
Should the change be made in New York it is
quite probable that Pittsburg brokers will
make a similar move.

Considerable of tbe lumber used for building
purposes in Pittsbnre comes from West Vir-
ginia. An Allegheny City firm has recently
built a large sawmill in Randolph county and
is building a railroad which will open up one of
the finest lnmber districts in tbe State. The
timber has a healthy appearance, stands close
together, and is, as a rule, remarkably tall and
straight. The number of large trees is surpris-
ing. A recent letter from Randolph county
says:

"The largest yellow poplar which I have
measured in this county is 22 feet 10 inches
around; the largest black walnut, 14 feet 10
inches (though stumps of this timber, where
the trees have recently been taken, are found
here over 20 feet around); the largest red oak,
17 feet 9 inches around; the largest wild cherry,
11 feet 6 inches around; the largest white ash.
12 feet around, the largest white oak, 12 feet 3
Inches; the largest black birch, 8 feet 4 inches:
the largest yellow linden tree, 12feet around; the
largest maple tree, 13 feet 4 inches around. Of
course these figures are not the average tim-
ber, but serve to show tbe full development of
the timber in this climate."

w 9

England no longer spurns American ideas
In a recent letter from there the following oc-

curs:'
"It is a gratifying indication that our iron-

masters have, during the depressed period
which preceded the current revival, learned
the lesson of adversity, that tbey are now tak-
ing a very lively interest in all manner of
schemes for increasing the efficiency, and re-
ducing tbe cost of their methods of produc-
tion. Tbe reports of our various technical in-

stitutes show that every proposal which has
these ends in view receives the readiest atten-
tion in metallurgical circles just now. The ap-
plication of electricity to mining and to metal
manufacture is one of the directions in which
we may expect to see English invention follow
America's lead more closely in tbe future.

"We recognize that great steps have already
been taken In America toward the employment
of electricity as a motive power not only for
street traction, but also in workshops and for
general industrial purposes. If one may judge
from the increasing attention the matter is re-

ceiving in this country it seems likely that wa
shall soon see a considerable approach over
here to American methods."

SOME IMPROVEMENT.

Natural Gns Stocks Shotv a Disposition to
Move Up.

. Philadelphia Gas was practically stronger
yesterday. It opened at 31 and closed at 31

Philadelphia Gas Trust was in demand at 30j.
It sold off 'Change at 30. Tbe other natural
gas stocks showed disposition to follow Phila-
delphia in its upward movement.

Pleasant Valley Railway was higher. Elec-
tric was wanted at 48, but was held at half a
point above that figure. Lawrence Bank was
offered at 60, without takers. The tractions
were featureless.

A broker unbosomed himself thus: The
season is so far advanced without any marked
improvement in business that J have about
given up all hope of anything better this jear.
The trcable is that almost everybody is carry-
ing sweks bought at higher prices and they
don't want to sell at a loss, and of course they
are not in a position to buy. Thll blocks busi-
ness." Bldv offers and sales were:

xoBirao. Arrxaxooir.
Bid. Asked, itld. Aittd.

Allegheny xat. HtnK. O Mtf 63
fourth Nat. Hank aOU

Lawrence Bank........ 60
Mechanics Nat. Bank. 106
Tradesmen's N. Bank, 250 T...., ....
tierman atlonal,Al'y 1 ..1
Keil Estate li. AT. Co. 80 .... .... ...

Third a. Aiijy. lw,vi,i,. ;.. . ....r,
SlWIOT C

Chanters Val. Gas Co. 48)f 49j
Nat. Gas Co. of Y. Va. 78
Ohio Valley Gas.... 3ltt
People's M. O. &P.C0
.Pennsylvania Gas Co.. IS 15H
Philadelphia Co 31J, 31M 31

Pine Kun Gas,......, 85 "iWheeling fcras Co
Columbia Oil Co.......
Hazelvood Oil Co fCentral Traction SIM
Citizens' Traction 6sPittsbnre Traction.... "is
Pleasant Valley........' "$3 21 "so,1

Pitts. & L. K. it. K.... W
P.,McK.&Y.K. B.CO. 60
P. C. &8t.l, 17
Pitts, ft Western it. u. IS
Pitts. W. K. B. nfd. 19HN.y. iCGasCoalCo. 33 34
Union Bridge 15

Hidalgo illnln?Co "tLa .Norta Mining Co...
Luster Mining Co 10 10

Yankee Girl Mining... 3
Westmphouse Klectnc 43 4S "x
V. S. ASlg. Co 19H a
U. S. & SIR. pref. 48
Westln jthome A. B.Co. 1BX H3X
jTiusunrg uyciorama. a i 10

fialpft At thn firt fi11 va.a 90 hnrfR Switch
and Signal preferred at 45, 111 Philadelphia
Gas Trust at 30K. 100 La Nona at , 100 Phila-
delphia Gas at 61, and 100 Electric at 48. At
the last call 75 shares of Philadelphia Gas sold
at31K.

Andrew Caster bought 100 shares of Philadel-
phia Gas Trust at SO and sold 100 shares of La
Nona itil. C Jj. McCutcheon sold 25
shares of Philadelphia Gas at 3L

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 195,185 shares. Including Atchison,
3,790; Canada Southern, 4.095: Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western, 18,778: Denver, Texas and
Fort Worth, 10,620; Lake Shore, 5,651; Louis-
ville and Nashville, 7,360; Missouri Pacific,

Northern Pacific preferred, 3,836: Beading,
4.884; St. Paul. 9,675; Onion Pacific, 23,775.

WHAT BANKERS JIKB DOING.

A Good Demand for Muney. but Nothing Kerr
Id Conditions.

Business at the banks' yesterday was satisfac-
tory in character and volume, but nothing in
the way of new features was discovered. There
was. as has been the case all along, a good
supply of funds for which' there was a moderate
demand at 67 per cent. It would take'doubly

d names to get money from banks for
less than the Inside .figure. Some of the banks
complained of a shortage of both currency and
exchange. The exchanges were 2,110,875 01
and tbe balances 329 233 07.

Money on can at New York yesterday was
tight, ranging from 6 t'o 10 per cent; last loan. 6;
closed at 8 bid. Prime mercantile paper, 6K1

7. Sterling exchange quiet but weak atji Sl
for y bills, and (4 85 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s,reg.,.. .in M. K. 4T. Gen.Ss .SJH
U. b. 4s, coup.. .127 Mutual Union 6....lC3Ji
11. S. 4s- - rer.. .van V. J. C. Int. Cert.. .113)2
D. S. 4HS. COHD.... 105M Northern Pao. UU..1I4
Paclflcfisof'SS 117H Northern Pac. Ms. .110
ixnusianastampeaM su Northw't'n consols. 141

Missouri 6s 101 Northw'n deDen's..m)
Tenn. new set. 8s... 107)4 Oreron A Trans. 6s 106

lenn. new set. St, L. AI.M. Gen. u 86
Tenn. newset.Ss.... 74 St. I.. 4 b. K. Gen.il. 115
Canada So. Ms 96 Su Paul consols ....137K
Cen. rclflcl3ta.....lH St. PL Chi ft Pc.lstj.lJ0
Den. A K. O., Ists...l22 Tx., Pc.L.O.TrKs.MJ'
Den. R. G. 4s TIM Tx., Pc K. G.Tr.Kcti7
D. ft R.G. West, lata union rac. isu...Miid
Erie, Ms 104H West Shore lKii
U. K. AT. Gen.Cs.. MX

Yesterdays bond offerings were as follows:
Registered 4s; 71,000,, at 127; registered 4Ks,
51,000 at 105.

New Yobe Clearings, 1156,006,825; balances,
5,043.845.
Boston Clearings, 113.863,195; balances,

1.667,717. Money, $k per cent.
Philadelphia Clearings, $13,506,635: bal-

ances. 31,761,641.
Baltimore wearing, siaiow; oaiances,

265.263.
Chicago Bank clearings were 10,49S,000.

New York exchange was 50660c discount.
Money rates continue firm at 6 per cent for call
and 7 per cent for time loans to regular custom-
ers. Outsiders who succeed in getting money
at all generally pay 16c or more above these
rates.

St. Louis Bank clearings, 3,257,7; bal-
ances, 464,498.

A GOOD MARKET.

Petroleum Continues Strong nnd Active
New York Daes the Hammer.

The oil market opened strong and active yes-
terday at tl 07 The highest price was 10
the lowest 31 05 and tbe closlngSl 00. Pitts-
burg was a good&buyer. New York and Oil
City sold. In the afternoon the former pound-
ed the market without mncb selling and suc-
ceeded In lowering tbe price for a time, but
tbe local bulls came to the rescue and the mar-
ket recovered most of the loss, closing steady.

There were sales of cash oil at SIOS;
the highest price of regular, as a precaution
against accidents. Monday's clearings were
1,978,000 barrels.---Nothi- additional was re-
ceived In regard to the Sheffield well. It is
known, however, that It $ not dangerous.

The Daily Investigator, a Wall street publi-
cation, says: "The strong bind of the Stand-
ard Oil Company is controlling the petroleum
market." It that be so, look out for a squall
before long. Shorts had better keep close to
shore. t

Fenlnrea of the Market.
Corrected dally by John M. OaKiey A Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened ,..107(towet I05
Highest lOSitlUlosed. 106X

Barrels.
Average runs. ......... (2.021
Average shipments 79. TO
Average charters. . 43,331

Kenned, New York. 7.33c
Krfineit, London, 5d.
Refined, Antwerp, 17Xr.
Kenned. Liverpool. 6

A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, II 04Kl
calls, 51 08

Other Oil Markets.
On. Crrr. October 29. National Transit cer-

tificates opened at SI 07 highest, ?1 0S;
lowest, $1 05; closed, SI 06

Bradford. October 29. National Transit
certificates opened at SI 07;: closed at $1 06V:
highest, SI 06; lowest, SI 0

TrrusVtti.E, October 29 National Transit
certificates opened at SI 07: highest, SI OS;
lowest, SI 05; closed at SI 06

New Yobk, October 29. Petroleum opened
strong, but after the first sales became weak
and declined. A slight reaction then set in on
which the market clned stead;. Stock Ex-
change Opening, SI 07: hiEhest, SI OS; low-es- t,

SI 05 closing. SI 06. Consolidated
Exchange Opening,$107Ji: highest, SI 08: low-
est, SI 05: closing, SI 06 Sales, 1,763,000
barrels.

KEEPING IT DP.

More Barer and Sellers of Real Estate
Come Tottel her.

Ewing & Byers.- - No. 93 Federal street, sold
through Reed B. Coyle & Co., for Martin Preu-tc- r,

a vacant lot 25x100 on Irwin avenue, Alle-
gheny, near North avenue, for $2,62260, being
8108 60 a foot front.

Alles & Bailey, 164,Fourth avenue, placed a
mortgage of 1,500 for two years at 6 per cent,
on property in South Fayette township.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth avenue, ,

placed a mortgage of $2,500 at 5 per cent, on
property In tho Second ward, McKoesport.

Black & Bairdi 85 Fourth avenue, sold to
Henry Levi lots Nos. 93 and94 in the J. "Walter
Hay plan of Valley View place. Nineteenth
ward, city, having a total frontage on Fannell
streetnr40feet.forS150. Tbey were sold on the
monthly pavment plan. They also placed a
morrgago of $4,000 on a property for three years
at 5 per cent, no State tax, on a Property In the
Sixth ward, city.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold for the Alta Land
Company two lots, 20x100 feet each, on Virginia
avenue and Plymouth street. Thirty-fift- h ward,
forS200 each.

James W. Drape & Co. placed a collateral
loan on manufacturinc property on the Sonth.
side, of $16,000 at 6 per cent. The manufactur-
ing site that they offered at public sale on tbe
Allegheny Valley" Railroad and Thirtv-fonrt-h

street, iris withdrawn on an offer of 512,500.
J. C. Reilly. 77 Diamond street, closed the

following sales: For McCullcngh and Smith to
P. C. Duffy, two-sto- ry frame building on Grant
street, adjoining Mr. Duffy's bote, for S9.200;
for John J. Murphyto John F. Cluley, the well-kno-

Sixth avenue painter, two-stor- y man-
sard brick dwelling and storeroom on Grant
street, near Webster avenue, for 513,000 cash;
ior liity insurance iiuwuauy 10 ireier iucuuin-nes- s,

two-stor-y brick building, comer Locust and
Magee streets, for 55,000 cash; for John Fiedler
to Frederick Bucking,, large frame hotel build-
ing on Second avenue, near Glenwood station,
for 55,000: for Charles A. McClelland to Mary
Broderlck, seven-roo- two-stor- y brick dwell-
ing on Locust, near Gist street, for $2,400.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold to Joseph Brnenlng, the n and
prominent brewer, the property No. 638 Fifth
avenue: lot 22x120, with a two-stor-y and man-
sard brick dwelling of 19 rooms; also two four-room-

houses in rear for the price of S9.500.
This property adjoins the residence of Mr.
Brueulng, which gives him now a width of 41

feeton Fifth avenuet running through to Ann
street.

Philadelphia Atocksv
Closing auotatlons of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. If 0. 57
fourth avenue. Members .Sow York btookfvx- -
eaange.

Pennsylvania Kallroad
KeaainK .....
Buffalo. Pittsburg and Western. ...
Lehleh Valley
Lehlcb ,Navlirauon.;V..v;r.-.:7.v.T- ..

Jiorthern Pacific .......'...northern Paciao preferred;;;.....

Bin. Arttd.
64 MM
21 21... 9

.33 51
MX k

!H , 33

Wty,.;,,

GOOD IN SPOTS.

Railroad Shares Store Feverish Than Ac
live The Conl Slocks nnd Sugar

Trust Conspicuously Weals Early
Loiies Partly Recovered.

New Yoek. October 21 The stock market
to-d- was active in spots, but tbe general list
was quiet to dull, and feverishness marked the
dealings from opening to close, while the coal
stocks and trusts were weak and the Vander-bilt-s.

Union Pacific and specialties were strong,
all within narrow limits. Tbe news of the day
was not importanr, and while there seemed to
be a great'indisposition to buy, the selling was
done principally by tbe traders, though the few
weak stocks were tbe objects of bear attacks.
There was considerable support to the market
from the covering of shorts, aided by some lit-
tle purchasing by commission houses. The
matket was narrow and uninteresting through-
out. ..

Sugar tooku'p the greatest amount of atten-
tion, and the selling of that stock at the open-
ing was very heavy, supposed by some to be In-

side offerings, but which had tbe appearance
of another bear drive to others. The stock,
after opening only K lower, at 6 rapidly re
ceded to 67. and. after a material recovery,
dropped to 67K- - There were undoubtedly
large covering orders executed at the decline,
and the recovery from the lowestprices extend
ed-t- o 3 pet? 'cent, and It closed strong at 70.
Cotton Oil was strong when Sugar was weak,
and weak when Sugar was strong; and in the
last hour it was sold down to 41, against 42 at
the opening.

The Coal stocks were the weak spot in the
regular list, and persistent efforts were made to
get Reading and Lackawanna down, with con-

siderable success in the latter, though the final
detllne was not important. There was notable
support of Reading by the interest whtcn has
stood behind It for a long time. TbeVander-bilt-s

were strong, but moved within narrow
limits, and failed to make any material im-

provement, while among tbe specialties Den-
ver, Texas and Fort Worth and Colorado coal
were conspicuous, the latter after a material
decline at tho opening. The dealings were
marked by great irregularity and fever-
ishness from the opening, which showed differ-
ences from last evening's figures of from to
K Per cent, and while the early tendency In the
regular list was to advance, the changes from
strength to weakness were frequent and rapid.

The general result of the morning's business
was to leave the active stocks at a shade under
first prices, the only really weak spot being tbe
Coal stocks and Sngar. There was a more
settled tone to the market after noon, and the
early losses were Generally recoveied with
something in addition, but the pressure upon
the list in the last hour accompanying the de-
cided weakness in Cotton Oil made a rather
heavy close. The final changes are irregular,
but in most cases in the direction of higher
prices, though while Sugar rose W, and Denver,
Texas and Fort .Vorth 1 per cent, Cotton Oil is
down l'i and Northern Pacific 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were again comparatively
dull, the sales reaching only 1,050,000, and no
active feature was to be noticed.

The roiiowin? tame snows tne pnees oractlve
stocks on the Hew York Stock Excnange yester-
day. Corrected daily for The Dispatch by
WUITI4J&X AOTj-iixiifui- oiaesi iTiusourg mem-
bers ofNew York. Stock Kxcnange, 17 Fourth ave--
nue:

Clos-ln- z
Open-I- n High-

est.
Low-
est.a. Hid.

Am. Cotton OH 13i 42 41 m
A ten., Top.Jts. F 30K 3l 30 SIX
Canadian Pacific 68K 69 68X
Canada Southern S4U UH 54 51S
Central of Hew Jersey.l24) 124)4 121 123
Central FaelSx 34K 34 SIM
Cbesaneakeft Ohio.... 2oH 23
C. Bar. ft Onlt.cr. 106K 105K 1053
C Mil. & St. faul.... C9J4 6l 69X
v., aui.sst. f., pi 11214
C, Kockl. if 98X S8M S7 s
C. St. !. & Fltts) 14 V
C St. L..& Pitts. PC. 33 ik" 33"
C. St. P..M. AO 23X si 33
C, 3t.J.M. &0.. Df. .... St
C. .Northwestern lilt 112X li'iH 111V
C&Morthwesnrn, pf. 140$
C, C, C. kU 75)4 KM UH
C, C, CjTX., pf 99
Col. Coatt Iron 31K S3 si 32
Dei., L. A W Ui H2 140 "1
Del. & Hudson 149 149 148M 148
Denver & itlo O
DenTeriKloU.. nr... MH MM iS

.E.T..VS, ftOa.Ist pf. 70
K. T.. Va. ftOa. 2dpr. 22
Illinois Central. 118
Late Erin. Western.. lH 18X J8K IStf
Lake Kne West. pr.. 64 64 84 64
Lake Shore AM. S 10SH 106 1W ne
LonisvllleJtMashvIlle. elH Wi SIX 81

Mlculran Central 98 SSH 9514 ss
Mobile Ohio 13 12H 13 13
Mo.. Kan. A Texas.... II UK II 11
Missouri faclAc G9V 705 &
Mew York Central 103ft 1WH 1066 106
A. T i.. B. A W 29 29 28 28
X. X.. C. ft St. Li KH Mt 16 16
li. x c. A St. L. nr.. -., S7
N.I.. C. ftSt.L. 24 pf 34
H. Y AN. 15 4551 46X 45 45
A. V.. O. A A Wi 18J4 18X IS
Aorfolk s Western. ...r- - .... 19
Norfolk Western. of. 5
Northern Psclflc 22 82 31 31
Nortnern pacific oreL 73Jj liii 72 73!
Oregon Improvement 52
Oresron Transcon 33X Z3V 33if 33
Pacific Mall 22t 3JK 33? 32J4
Feo. Dee. ft Kvans 20
Phlladel. A Heading.. 433f 43t 43-

-

Pullman Palace Car.. .189 189 189 188
Elcnmona ft w. p. T.. 23 J3H 22 23
Klchmond A W.P.T.pf so so 80 79'
St. P., Minn. A Man.,115 115)4 115 115
SuL. ASan Fran 25 2o 25 24
St. L. A San ITran pf.. 56 SS . 56 56
St.L. A San r. 1st pf. 106
Texas Pacific 20 20K 20
Union Pacific G6 67K 66
Wabasn ! .. 16
Wabash preferred UK J1S 31H 31H
Western Union 84j 84 84 84M
Wheeling A L. . 70K. 70
Sugar Trust 88 70 2! 10ii
National Trust.. 21K 21 5i 21
Chicago Gas Trust..., S5 65 55 55

Ooiian Stocks.
A ten. ft Toe., 1st 7s. ill Old Colony. .in
A.AT. Land Ur't 78.10.1 wu. ventral, com.. 27K
Attn. ATop. K. K... 31 MIoneiMjCo
juiidd a Aiuauy...zi4 uuames c .tiecia....zzuBoston A Maine. ....215 Kranmin....... 10c a. au. 105 Huron V
Clnn. San. A Cleve. 23 Osceola. 10
Eastern It. it 118 1'ewable 2
Flint 1'ereM 27 Qulncy 61
Flint ft Per M. pfd. 95 Bell Telephone 205
Little K. ft Ft. S. 71.100 Boston Land 6
Mexican Con. com.. 15 V, aver Power S
Mex.C.lstmtg. bds. 66 Tamarack 11!
--N. V. ANewgns... 45 San Metro 22
N. Y. ft S. E. 7S....127 Santa fe copper....

Bnalnesa Notes.
Tbe New York Coke syndicate will advance

prices 25 cents per ton next month.
John D. Bailey will sell at auction

at the Chamber of Commerce a good assort-
ment of stocks and bonds. The sale will be at
3.30 o'clock.

In view of the light offerings ot Philadelphia
Gas Company stock its advance yesterday
caused no surprise. It is in good shape now for
a aeciuea raiiy.

The condition of general trade remains very
satisfactory. The rush of the fail season will
soon be over, and the general verdict is likely
to ne mat tne results were exceptionally iavor-abl- e.

'
These is a fair demand for natural gas com-

pany bonds, showing that they have not alto-
gether lost their interest. Tbey have an in-

trinsic value which makes them attractive to
careful investors.

Whitney 4 Stephenson's New York cor-
respondent wired yesterday: "The fear that a
bullish speculation would precipitate a mone-
tary panic does not seem to be well founded.
According to the very best authorities on tbe
subject, both call and timemoney may be ob-

tained In any reasonable amount for 6 per cent.
These Indications favor the assumption that all
funds will be cheaper before they are per-
ceptibly dearer.

Jahes H. Wilcox has been elected Presi-
dent of the Bankers and Bank Clerks' Mutual
Benefit Association. Tbe other officers are:
Vice President, C. Van Buren, ..Jr.rTreasurer,
N. G. von Bonnhorst; Recording Secretary,
Jos. S. Bollmann; Corresponding Secretary,
Charles E. Lindsay. Directors Charles B. Mo-Lea-

George M. Paden, W. Dwight Bell, J. W.
Fleming, A. J. Lawrence, George Seeblck.
Trustees David Robinson, Charles E, Speer,

Poslponed Acnln.
The hearing in the NIbett divorce case be-

fore Master Charles E. Cornelius, Esq., was
continued yesterday until next Tuesday. W.
C. Stillwagon, for Mr. Nisbett, said he ex-

pected to offer further testimony by an addi-
tional witness, but the latter had been sick in
bed for two weeks and would not be able to
leave the bouse for at least another week. 'He
therefore announced that he irould cloe his
side without- waiting for him. D. D. Bruce,
Esq., announced that be wished to offer some
testimony in rebuttal, and an agreement was
fixed orfor a continuance next Tuesday.

A Bennllful Sketch. ,
Tbe minute book Of the Criminal Court was

inscribed yesterday with a beauttf nl pen sketch
of a monument In tbe shape of a cross on a
pile of stones with a background of a stretch
of country scenery. Tho work was neatly and
artistically done and was in memnriam of the
late attorneys, A. C. Hoyer and Joseph Cook,
wnoie names are Inscribed on the monument.
The work was done by Clerk Long, and was
mncb admired.

)
Progress,

It Is very important in tbis age of vast ma
terial progresnthat a remedy be pleasing to tbe
taste and to the eve. easily taken, acceptable.

ftotbe stomach and healthy In Its nature and
enects. possessing tnBSO, qualities, syrup of
Figs Is the one perfect laxative and moat ten tie

4dJuretlo knows. ' ; '

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Potatoes in Good Supply, and Choice

Stock is in Demand.

GEAPES FIRMER-QUIN- CES WEAK.

Supplies of Grain and Hay Above Demand
and Prices Weak.

COFFEE U5CEET1IN BDGAB EAST

Office ot Pittsbubo Dispatch, I
Tuesday. October z, 18S9. i

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Potatoes are coming in and going out freely,

and choice stock readily commands, the outside
quotations. A Liberty street commission mer-

chant reports sales of five carloads y; New
fork and Michigan are tbe .chief sources of
supply. A Minneapolis shipper consigned a lot
of potatoes to a Pittsburg commission man
within a few days, the freight on which was
S176 per ear and proceeds $175. Some are re-
fusing to receive potatoes consigned for the
reason that they cannot get freight out of stock.
Sweet potatoes are firm. Choice apples show
an upward tendency. Grapes are growing
scarce and prices are advanced. The Elgin
Butter Board, at its weekly meeting yesterday
afternoon, reaffirmed last week's prices on
creamery. Cheese is steady but unchanged.
Eggs are very firm, and choice stock is un-
usually scarce for this time of theyear. Quinces
ard in good supply and lower.

Butter Creamery, Elgin. 2526e; Ohio do,
2425c: fresh dairy packed, 2123c; country
rolls. 1920c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, $2 252 40;
medium. S2 302 40.

Beeswax 2S30c ft B for choice; low grade,
18020c

CIDEB Sand refined, S6 G07 50; common.
S3 601 00; crab cider. SS 00&S 60 V barrel;
cider vinegar. 1012c ft gallon.

Chestnuts to 005 60 per bushel; walnuts,
6076c a bushel.

CHEESE Ohio. UllKc: New York, HKc;
Llmburgerr 9llc; domestic Sweltzer, lf
13c: imported Bwcitzer, 23c.

EGGS 2223c ft dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Apples, S3 0003 00 barrel: grapes.

Concords, 40c a basket; Bart! ett pears. So V bar-
rel; quinces. SS7 50 fl barrel; cranberries. Jer-
seys, S2 60 t1 bushel box; Cape Cods, box; 82 75

3 00; Malaga grapes, large barrel. So.

c'eathebs Extra live ceese. 5060c; No. 1,
do. 4045c; mixed lots, 3035c ft.

POULTBYLive spring chickens, 4045c fl
pair; old, 65070c f) pair.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62Sstobushel, S3 00
S 25f1 bushel: clover, large English, 62 lbs, $5 60;
clover. Alslke. S3 00; clover, white, f? 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 "Jbs, SI 60; bine grass, extra
clean, 14 As. 90c; blue grass, fancy, 11 lbs, SI 00;
orchard grass. 14 lbs, SI 65; red top, 14 lbs, SI 25;
millet, 60 lbs, SI 00; German millet. 60 lbs, Jl 60;
Hungarian grass, 0 lbs. SI 00: lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, S3 60 fi bushel of 14
lbs.
Tallow Country, 4e; city rendered, ijf

5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, S3 60
i 00; fancy. $4 005 00; oranges, S4 605 00:

bananas, $2-- 00 firsts, SI 60 good seconds, fl
bunch; cocoanuts, SI 00J 60 y? hundred; figs.
8K69c f? fit; dates, 6K6Kc 9 ft; new layer figs,
14K16Kc: new dates, 7&C ft ft.Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 60055c;
uu uai, mwiau. tuuiatvcs, ,iK4f 7, uu.uwu
wa ueiiua, luufi uusucii Kieeu ueuu, uvc

1 bushel; cabbages. S4 005 00 a hundred;
celerv. 40c 3ft dozen; Southern sweet potatoes.
$2 252 50: Jerseys, S3 603 75; turnips, SI 7S

2 00 a barrel; onions, S3 a barrel.

Groceries.
The movement is active, but prices are prac-

tically unchanged. Coffee options In New
York were a shade lower yesterday, but
market closed firm. The coffee marked
is under the manipulations of bulls and bears,
and no mortal can tell what may bring
forth. Sugars are easy. General groceries
move 'along in the old ruts, and while stuff is
going odtlreelymareins are close.,

Greek Coffee" Fancy Bio, 22K23J4c;
choice Rio, 2021c: prime Rio. 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819Kc; old Government Java, 27c; Mar-acaib-o,

2324c; Mocha, 2329c; Santos, 20
23c; CaracasT2123c; peaherry, Kio, 232Sc;
La Guayra2223c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
23c; high grades, 2529c: old. Govern--
ment Java, bulk, 3132c; ilaracalbo, 263
27c: Santos, 2327Vc; pea'uerry. 2Sc; choice Rio,
24c; prime Rio," ,22c; good Rio, 21Kcr ordl-nar- y.

21c
bpicxs (whole) Cloves, I920c: allspice, 10c;

cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 7080.
Petboleuh (jobbers prices) 110 test, 7c;

Ohio. 120. 8Kc; beadllgnt. 150, SKc; water
white, 10Mc: globe. 14014Kc; elalne, 14&c; e,

Uc; royaline, 14c: globe red oil, 11
llKc.

sybups Corn syrups, 2730c; choice sugar
syrups. 3338u; prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime. S335c: new maple syrup. 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 4sc: choice, 46c;
medium. 43c; mixed, 4042cr choice new crop,
68c .

Boda In kegs, 3K4c; In K.5Jc; assorted packages, 66c; sal-so-

in kegs, l'cjdo granulated, 2c
Candles star, full weight, 9c; stearine, 9)

set, 8Kc;parafline, ll12c -
Rice Head, Carolina, 67c; choice, 6V

6Kc; prime. 5K66c; Louisiana. 66Vc
STAEcn Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 66c; gloss

starch, 427cFobeiqn Feuits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon--do- n

layers. S2 75; California London layers,
S2 75; Mnscafels. S2 25; California Muscatels,
SI 85; Valencia, c; Ondara Valencia. oVegVc;

36 00; almonds. Lan.. W ft. 20c: do. Ivlca. 19c:
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 12I5c; Sicily
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 1314c; new dates,66c; Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans. U15c; citron,
ft ft, 1920c; lemon peel. V ft, 15c; orange peel.

Dried Fbuits Apples, sliced, per lb, 6c,
apples, evaporated, 9c; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 1416c: peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2628r: peaches. California, evaporated,
nnpared, 1921c; cherries, pitted. 1314c;cherries, unfitted, 66c; raspberries, evapor.
ated. 25J2fiXc; blackberries, 7K8c; buckle-berrie- s,

10S12C
SUOAfis Cubes. THc: powdered. 73c: errann.

lated, TJc; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A.J
ic; soirwmies, oMioyci yetiow, cnoice, oe)
6Jc: yellow, good, 8H6Kc; yellow, fair, 6Jic;
yellow, dark, 6c.Pickles Medium tbis (1,200), S3 60; medi-
um, half hbls (600), S3 26.

Salt-N-o, 1. 9 bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex. bbl, 1 05;
dairy, ft bbl, SI 20, coarse crystal, bbL SI 20:
Higglns' Eureka, sacks, J2 80: Biggins'
Eureka, lb pockets. S3 00.

CAtwed Goods Standard peaches, SZ 25
2 C0;2ds, SI 651 80: extra peaches, S2 402 60,
pie peaches, 95c: finest corn. SI 001 60; Bid. Co:
corn, uiowc; rea cuemes, vucisii: ijima oeans.
SI 20; soaked do, 85ci string do, 6065c: mar--'

rowfat peas, St 101 15; soaked peas, 7075c;
cineapples,i(l 401 60; Bahama do, S2 75; dam- -'
son plums, 95c; greengages, SI 25; egg plums, S2;
California pears. J2 50: do ereemraire. SI 85; do.
eggplums; SI SSextra white cherries, S2 40; red
cherries, 2 Bv 80c: raspberries, 95cSl 10;
strawberries, SI 10; gooseberries, SI 301 40;.
tomatoes, 8590c: salmon, SI 651 90:
blackberries, 65c; succotash, 2--fi cans, soaked;
90c; do green, 2 lbs, SI 251 60: corn beef. 2--

cans, S2 05; 14-- ft cans, S14 00: baked beans, SI 45.

ei 60; lobster, SI 751 80; mackerel
cans, broiled, SI 60; sardines, domestic M.
$4 2o4 60; sardines, domestic K- - S7 25a7 60;
sardines, imported, lis. 111 6012 50: sardines,
imported, Yi S18r sardines, mustard, S3

spiced, S3 60.
Fiarr Extra No. I bloater mackerel. $38 $

bbl.: extra No. Ida, mess. S40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S32; extra No. 1 do, messed.
S36; No. 2 shore mackerel. $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4Xc V H do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7b; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod In blocks, 6)7c Herring-Rou- nd

shore. SI 50 "fl bbl; split; $6 60; lake,
S2 75 t1 I00-- half bbL White fish, $6 00 W 100--'

ft half bbL Lake trout, SO 50 half bbL Fin-
nan haddock, 10a $ ft.. Iceland halibut; 13c S'
ft. Pickerel, J bbl. 12 00; V. bbl, $1 10; Poto-
mac herring, oOOfi bbl. $2 50 M bbL

Oatmeal SO O0Q5 25 9 bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, G052c
gallon. Lard oil. 70c

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Total receipts as bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 67 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and
Chicago, 1 car of corn, 7 of oats, 1 of rye, 4 of
hay, 2 of feed, 1 of middlings, 1 of bran and
middlings, 1 of wheat,2 of flonr. By Baltimore
and Ohio, 8 cars of oats, .2 of bran, 7 of bay, 4 of
com. 1 of straw. By .Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 3 cars of wheat, 2 of barley, 4 of corn,
6 of oats 2 of hay, 2 of rye, 1 of bran. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie. 4 cars of rye, 1 of bay, 1 of
flour and feed, 1 of oats, 1 of wheat, 2 of flour.
Sales on call, 1 car extra No. 3 oats, 2c,-5- '
days, P. R. R. 1 car No. 2 white oats, 27c, 5
days, P. R. R.: 1 carwinter bran, Sll GO, S days,
P. R.R.: 1 tar winter bran, Jll 60, 10 days, P.i
R. R. The cereal situation continues in buyers'
favor, as Is to be expected from the size of re-
ceipts. For. a week or, two past shippers have,
been complaining of lack of. transportation
facilities. Now that the blockade is breaking
stuff is overplenty and markets are glutted.
Hay and oats are in supply above demand, and,
holders are forced to concede.

Prices below are for carload lots on track.
WHEAT-New- No, H red,l8SeS6c:No.8,78

80e- - , : ,
W.., ...W. AJUUTI, V.V, IllfS '!.. H1VB IflMkCTa,

ear, wtguc: rto,z yeuowraneuea, wsfuufc: on
mixed, t&euea, aJtujfOi mixed, tai

Jf f

, . . 7. rvfeiUJ aia A- - '
.. iF 4' ,

,.f SCI imttlJLJi, ? ;v,Si

OATS No. 2 white. 27Z7lc; extra. No. 3.
25W26c: mixed, 23Kc."Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, SfKMle;
No. 1. Western, 48A40T; new rye. No. 2 Ohio,
45j94sc.

Floub Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
sprine patents, So 0985-50- ; winter straight,
U 2S4 60; clear .winter. J4 0G4 25: strafebt-XXXJ-

bakers', S3 603 75. Rye flour. S3 608
4 7i

Millteed Middlings, fine white, S16 000
15 50 yl ton; brown middlings, (13 09 13 60: win-
ter wheat bran. 111 5011 75; chop feed, J15 60

16 00.
Hay Bated timothy; No. L 111 60012 OOj

No. Z do. 510 0011 00; loose from wagon. Sll 00
613 00. according to quality; No. 2 prairie
hay. $7 75S 00; No. 2, $7 7508 50; packing do,
S7 25Q7 50.

Straw Oats, K 757 00; wheat and rye
straw, SS 00S6 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure-d hams large, 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lljc; sugar-cure-d hams, small
llJic; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 10c: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 7c: sugar-cure- d California bams, 7c;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats. 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12Ko: bacon shoulders, 5c: bacon
clear sides, THc: bacon clear bellies, 7Kc; dry
salt shoulders, Sc; dry salt clear sides, 7c,
Mess pork, heavy, SH 60; mess pork, family.
S12 00. Lard Refined, in tierces. 6c: s,

6c; 60-- tubs. 6Jfc; 20-- paili, 7c; 60.
'ft tin cans. 6c: 3-- tin palls. 7c;6-lbtl- n

Sails, 7c; 10-- tin palls, 6c: 5-- tin pails, 7c; 10- -.

pails, 7c-- Smoked sausage, long, 6c;
large, 6c. Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless
bams, 10Kc Pigs feet, half barrel, H 00; quar-
ter barrel, S3 15. -

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnished, the following price

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses 460 to 650 fta,
6c; 650 to 660 .6c: 660 to 760 Ss, 607c.
Sheep, 8c fl &. Lambs. 9c 'ft & Hogs, ec.
Fresh pork loins, 8c. ,

The surest and purest liniment in the
market is Salvation Oil. It. kills pain.
Price 25 cents.

When baby was sick; we gave herJCastprla,
When she was a Child, 'she crleif Or Castoria,
When she became Miss, she'cIurgfoXJastoria,
When she had Chlldren,she gave them Castorla

ARIVLOURiS

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

ARMOUR & CO,, CHICAGO,
SOLE MANTJFACTrjBEBS.

This is now conceded to be the best in the
market, as witnessed by the fact that we have
just secured tbe DIPLOMA FOR EXCEL-
LENCE at the Pure Food Exposition, now be-

ing held in Philadelphia.
CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE,

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY,
And with the bright appetizing flavor of fresh-
ly roasted beef.

REMEMBER,

AJE&MIOTJTUS.
BTEA31EKS AND EXCURSIONS.

ANCHOR LINK
United States Mail Steamers.

Sail every SATUEDATT from
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW,

Calling at MOVILLE. (Londonderry.)
Cabin passace to Glasgow, Liverpool or London-

derry, S4S and S55. Bound trip, 90 and fioo.
Second-clas- s. S30. Steerage. S3).

NEW YORK to NAPLES tnd VENICE,
VIATHI AZOBXS.

8. 8. BOLIVIA, WEDNESDAY, TiOV. 13.
NEW YORK lo GIBRALTAR and7 NAPLES.
S. S. CALIFORNIA. SATURDAY, NOV. JO.

Cabin passage to
Azores, 65tot90r3aples, to flOO: Venice, tUO.

Drafts on (treat Britain, Ireland or Italy,
and letters of credit at rornble rates.

Apply to HENDJtBSON BBOTHEKS. N. Y., or
J. jTycCORMlCTC639and401Smltlineldst.:A.lX
BCOr.ERiSON, 4lSSmlthSeldst., Pltuburg; W.
SEMPLE, Jr., Allegheny.

ocs-m- rr

"TTTHrrE" STAB LIU E

FOB Q0EEUSTOWN AND L1VEKPOOL.

Boyal and United SUtes Mall Steamers.
Adriatic. Nov. 1.1pm Adriatic: Bee 4. i urn

Teutonic Nov. 13, am ITeo tonic Dec 11.7:30 am
Germanic, Hov. :0,3pm uennanlc uee.ls.znsi
BrltannlcNor.27.8:3uam Britannic, Dee.23, 7.30am',

JTrom White atartldek.'foot of Wert Tenth it.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

SS0 and upward. Second cabin. S5 and upward;
according to steamer and location of berth.

tickets on favorable terms. Steerajte. 190.
White Star drafts payable on demand In all the

principal banks thrputhout Great Britain. Ap--
to JCHM J. MCCOKMICK, 630 and 40t Smlth-el- it

st.. PltUbnrc, or J. BK(iCEi3MAi. Cen-
tral Agent, 41 Broadway, Kew York. ocOO--D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FHOM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAT.

Cabin passage ts to 160. aecordlntrto locaHoa
ofstaterocm. Excursion f to HO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
ATJsriN BALDWIN A CO., General Agents,

S3 Broadway, HewYorfc.
J. J. MeCORMICK. Agent

639 and 401 Smithfield Si., Pillibnrg, Pa.
OC34--D

OFFICIAL-- - PITTSBURG. -

ORDINANCE-AnTHORIZr- NG THEAH"grading, paving and carbine of Barton
street from Fifth avenue to Forbes street, in.
the Twenty-second'war-d of Pittsburgh

WhereasL It annears bv the- - iMtitlon and affi
davit on file in the office of tbe Clerk, of Cons--.
cll, that one-thir- d in interest of tbe owners of
property fronting and abutting upon tbe said
street, have petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading; paring
and curbing ot the same; theretore, )

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enactedby the authority of the same. That the
Chief ot tbe Department' of Public Works be
and 1s hereby authorized and directed to ad--
vertise, In accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for tbe grading: paving aad curbing of
Barton street from Fifth avenue to Forbes
street, tbe 'contract therefor' to be" let in the
manner directed, by tbe said --acta ot Assem-
bly and ordinances. , The cost and ezpesse of
ins same to do assewea ana collected is accord-
ance with the provision of as. Act of Assembly
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class.!' approved tbe JSth day of
May, A. D. 1S89. , v oc30-8- 8

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEAN"grading, paving and curbing of Thirty-sixt- h
street from Charlotte street to Railroad

streeL
Whereas, It appears by the petition aad

affidavit on file In the office Of the Clerk of
Councils that one-thir- d in interest of the
owners of property frenting and abetting noon
the said street bare petitioned tbe Councils of
said city to enact an ordinance for the grading,
paving and curbing of tbe same, therefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and" directed to ad'
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth 'of .Pennsylvania
and the ordinances of the said city of Pitts- -'
burg relating thereto and regfllatmg the same"
for proposals for the grading, paving aad curb-
ing of Thirty-sixt- h street, from Charlotte street
to Railroad street, the contract therefor to ha
let in the manner directed bythosaSl acts' of
Assembly and ordinances.

Tbe cost and expense ot the same to be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An act
relating to streets and 'sewers In cities of the
second class," approved the 19th day-o- f May,
A.D.18S9. O0&88

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
grading, pavingand curbing of Jumonville

street from Fifth avenue to Forbes street.
Whereas. It appears by the petition and aff-

idavit on file In the office of tbe Clerk ot Coun-
cils that" one-thir- d in Interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said'
street cava peiiuoncu iuo i;ouuciis si aaia city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of the same; therefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the,
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the -- authority of tbe same.
That the Chief of the Department of Public
Works be and Is hereby authorized and direct-
ed to advertise in aecordance with the acta of
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania and tho ordinances of the said city of
Pittsburg relating thereto and regulating the
samefor proposals forthe grading, paving and
curbing of Jumoavllla street lrom Fifth arenas
to Forbes street, the contract therefor to be let
In the manner directed by the atd acts of As-
sembly aadordiuaaees. v The cost and espeasa
of the same to be assessed aad;oolleeted in ac-
cordance with the nrsTMhn of an act et As
sembly of aba Cpmscpawoaliti of Pectssfsvaaia

NEW ABVZRTISEMZXJrs.

The Groat E3ctermlatorM
Blood 3Eolso3 2Li

Iam of the opinion B. .8. S. shoaM stead atJ
tbe head ot the list of Hood remecHos. 15$
rived at this coBClas4ea-iroB- L tbe tettmwsr,l
scores of persom wbo Bare taW aaear
good results from its use. I bars' buiiu uullhjl
S.S.8. for years, and it has won a large -

c. A. Qmrrrra. Mayflower. Aric.'f

Treatise on Blood and Skis Diseases a&smli
free.
The Swtjt Spicitio Co., Drawer 3, AWaatig

Ga. asH-esocw-

CLOU, : MnXUFJICTullEtSl

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

Merchants visltteg tbe oity wW
their interest to isspeet om-Un- e

of

Ladies', Misses' and ChfldretvJ
f -

l ilrt JM r.M'rJi
1 --jU$

i" f l." --STi 5i ZSU.

samplmeu; Rice
SIO XJBEJiT'ili;,

YlttabTxvtc, FaXS

WHOLESALE. HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE X CO.'
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sitv

Importers and Jobber of-

m goods vtm
Special offeriajp tUa weekna

SILKB, PLUSH3S,
DRBSSGOODfl,

SA1
SEEBSTJOKER,

GmOHAMB, PEINTS,
andOBaVJOMLl

Forlflnrestaasortaiaataadlewesjt irises'
and see us.

- :

WHOLESALE EXCLUStVtl
B

5I2 AND SI4 SMITHFIELD' STmcT' '
ITT-aJBTJSKE- JPJt5B

Transact a GeKial Batai
Accounts solicited. Iaeae Citfhr

of Credit, for use of travelers. Hi
dal Credits,

Aituiature mw r szta imx--
Credits '

IN DOIxLAIUS
For use la this country, CaaftaVXtJlpsyj

' . 3t
HXeSR!9 FlNAKCLiU .

TTTHITNBY 4 STBPHBaMSOH

' .. W.WUttStL. AVJ
jssuo travertCT' ereaiis tare
Morgan 4 CoM New-Yoi- fc

apas-- l

JOHN M. OAKLEY-- k
I

BANKEBBANDJ
Stocks Beads, Orals, Petrelem.
Private wire to New Tetkrad

46 SIXTH ST, PiMstais.

aamcAt.

DOCTOI
WHITTLE!

814 PMHC ATESPg. MCTOsTOI
As old residents fcnowxnd baok Ales I

burtr pacers nrove. Is the oldest sots.
and most prominent phystoaa la tho
voting special attention to aiL enromo a

S8rar2N0FFFUNT L
htrDWnilOand mentaTdiseaMS
iiLnVU UO decay, nervous debtntr,
energr,arauon ana nope, impsinn s
atsoraerea signr, seir. ajstmai. os
dizziness; sleeplessness, pimplee, erop
noverished blood. falHnr povtrs.ora-- 1

ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consamp
fittine tbe nersoB for bosiaeskjocietv i
riage, permanently, safely aad prrvU,l
di rvnn Aim cimdUass n
OLXTJU lnu OrVIll stages,.
blotches, falling hair, bones, suits, I

swelHar. ulcerations
ulcers, old sores, are cored" foe life,-aa-d

soHOBSufieronarDiveraaicaiaairoiiiuiei
IIDIWADV kMneraod btxuier
Ullllimi I intents, weak back,
tarraai otsenarges, innan
nalnrnl ttnatARM refleivitl.
piowp roiivi onti ww wwrew. . ...

or. vrsuHiora sjktvub). sawvhi
eaee,msares scieutnie.ajiiBuswi
on craiBOBsne principle, viaaag
Pattsata at a diotaace as esuraratr 1

here. 0ee hours 9 A. at. toSr. I
10 A. X. to! P. M-- only. TJR..WJ
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

GRAY'5 SPECIFIC Mfil
KUfUM- -

NERVOUS rsrtlLSr MM
LOSS F MEI

rail ButlesUrS isseat rree. rate
8meUeioldkr
yellow wrapow.-.r- -

use rBCSHBB OK SrSisBL. WT

nr THE KAY MEU1CIMX CU.Bafl
oW la Plttsbarr by8. 8. HOLLANI

Bisiinnef a ina Xdovny lis

DOCTORS
SPECIALISTS in ilf 'eaj

quiring stiemaic-- BNt ;
tiai tiBatssBn iJT.u.j

Wfm M.K.ur.Bvtrtt!
most ezoerieoosd'
the city. 'CosswttaMo :

srrrctiv inn mum m
Boars to 4 ana 7 to r.x; Bundnyt
stconsult them personally, or wmsv .

Lake. 338 Penn aveVPittsirargrPv '
j

OoitisOdi
COMPOUHD

nosed of Ooitoaoot.
rennyroyat a rcoesn

pUsaJOU tmvwouui. 1M M
'e. RffeetnaL Prloe

sealed. Ladies, ask vcmr-- drsrsHat
CoUoa Boot CoBponnd and take do
or melose 2 stamiM for sealed DMfte
dress POND ULt COMrAlPT, Ho.
bmk, 131 woodward ave petrott,

49-So- id In Plttsburt PaJ by Joseph
lngiRWiuruamoDdand Jsartsttts.- - m

Tfi WEAK lElKnWJuAM
easatasac frt wUemlaw Ttr Mis si

erS'.X(pewLMi,


